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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Morning June 13.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

By Carrier , - - - - - JO cent * per woek-
.BjMill

.

, - - - - - - - $10 00 per Ycr.-

Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street, Near
Broadway.

0. E. UAYNK , M n trer City ClrenUtlon.-

H.

.
. W. TILTON. City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Go to Herzmnn for bargains.-

Slicrraden

.

makes photographs.-

Tbo
.

district court resumes business
this morning.-

Go

.

to Ilctzmnn'i before buying.

Mexican sea grass biinmocks At Sea ¬

man's. '
Itcrzinan will ell store nnd dwelling.

Two hundred different holfotypes now

and beautiful , just received nt Iltishnell &

lirnckelt's. Oiilv CO cents cnch-

.A

.

largo iHBortmcnt of baby caps at-

Sherradcn Is the bans photographer.

11. ; Sheriff Gulttar has started with Jo
Bolts for Fait Madison , where the latter h-

toIT enter
.

the penitentiary on A fire > carj-

stretch.

Herzmin la bound to close out.

Joseph Heller makes Bulta.ln the lat-

est

¬

atyles at 810 Broadway.-

A.

.

. new line of riding , driving nnd-

drovers' whips just received nt Bookman's.
Buy of him and save money.

Leave to wed was yesterday given 7.
" rrosbako of Pacific Junction , nnd-

Magglo J. Poley of Ncola ; alao to Win-

.Ulsnovr

.

I of Hancock , and Allco Irwln , ot-

Avoca. .

Railroad tickets bought nnd Bold

Uufibnell , five doom north of 1ostoflko.
Can rave money on the tickets-

.Don't

.

forget to call nt the new ice
cream parlors of Mrs. J, A. Gray, over
COS Broadway.

David Moltz , the poll tax collector ,

yesterday eot in motion 29 moro suits in
the superior court , to make delinquents
como to time. This ought to jog the

i memory of olhcra who ore slow in paying
np.

A buggy in which were seated two
ladies ycitcrday had a wheel smashed on
Broadway , by a load of brick. The driver
of the wagon was blamed by the police ,

nnd the brick hold until ho settled the
damages.

Joseph HOBS , of 015 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluiftf , makes the host butter tubs
in the wet , and sells them at the lowest
cash price ,

At Missouri Volley , Saturday night ,

the vote on delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

showed 71 anti-Anderson and 51-

Anderson. . The major is evidently not
much on the boom there.-

A
.

case of small pox is reported 'as lo-

cated
¬

in the old Sioux City house , on
Broadway , and the sign lias boon tacked
up on the door , "No Admittance ," a very
mild way of announcing the fact , and not
very much of a warning to'tho public.

Saturday morning Officer Sterling
found a valise and a bnhdlo on the bridge
near the Northwestern depot , and took
them to the police station. An owner has
been hunted for in vain , and it Is a query
whether in the storm of Friday nlghb ho
did not tall Into the crcok , or met with
some other accidental or foul death.

Short Broatu.-
O.

.

. Bortle , Manchester , N. Y. , was trou-
bled

¬

with anthina for eleven years. Had
been obl'gcd' to sit up sometimes ten or
twelve nlghta in succession. Found imme-
diate

¬

reliuf from Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo-
OH , and Is now entirely cured. jl3-dlw

WANTED BOY

"With pony at BKK ofllco-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

G. O. Barnuin , of Minneapolis , was in-

tlio city y Kterday.-

W.

.

. 8. Cottrlll , of Little Sioux , was at
the Ogden yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. DInsman and Dr. Hart , of Dea-

Moinen , were in the city yesterday,

Dr, Tf. 0. Miller leaves thii afternoon
for a few days' visit to his old home in-

Maryvllle , Mo.-

O.

.

. D. Kasson , the well known attorney
{ Corning , was among the callers at THE

BKE office yesterday.-

OLarlea
.

Hunger was upon the street
yesterday ehakintf hands with many old

frit lids. He expects soon to move weat
ward;

Rev. P , V. Breseo has been called tc

Great Bend , Kan , , by the probably fatal
illness of A friend , ant] left for that place
yesterday morning.

Louis Uerztnau returned yesterday from
Santa Fo, atid expects to start westward
see i , and then return to Hauta Fo. He
has recently vUited Now York also , In
fact he seems too much on the travel.

The London Lancet.
The "London Lancet" says : "Mnuy a

life has I een saved by the moral courage
of the Butlerer," and many a life has been
caved by taklugbriiiNa BI.OHSOJI in casoof
b'HIouB fever indigestion or liver com-
.plaints.

.
. 1'rice CO cents , trial bottles 10-

ents. . __jW-dlw

LABOR AND ITS WRONGS.
The Hon. Richard F. Trevollick , of

Detroit , will address the people of
Council Bluffc , Thursday avoning ,

Juno 15th , at 7:30: p. m. , at the Court
Houso.

Subject : "Labor and its Wrongs. "
The reputation of the orator assures

n exhaustive and entertaining treat-
tint of the question , Evcrbody is-

imtod. . Admission free.-

"By
.

order
GOMMITTK-

K.feOITY

.

IOE OREAM PARLOR.-

A
.

now stock of fresh Cream Can-
diea

-

just received ut the faeliioimblo
ice cream , fruit and confootionory
emporium of Smith & McOuon , BUC-

coMers to Erb it Duquette , 404 Broad-

WANTED.

-

. To buy 2,000 bushela
' *of White Corn. Highest market price
A ,pld. Jfayne & Co. , Broom Factory,
* | Council Blufli. may27-tf

HIGHWAY ROBBEY ,

A Qriswold Merchant Hold
and Robbed.-

A

.

BR! Hn.nl For the Bnudits-

A

-

' bold robbery occurred hero about
9 o'clock last ni ht , the victim ol

which was M. J. Clovls , n hardware

merchant and agricultural implement
dealer ot Griswold , Iowa. Ho arrived

otn the 0. B. & Q. , the train being

two hours late , and was walking up
from the depot and when ho had
reached n spot near Deere ifc Go's

warehouse two men act upon him ,

knocked him down and robbed him of

81,700, in currency. They then throw
him out on a pile of brick ,

where ho lay in a Romi-cpn ciouB

condition until help came. IIo
was removed to n private residence
and cared for. His injuries consist of-

t fractured leg , sotno bruises about the
.hront'whcro ho was choked and a
slight cut on the head , IIo was agent
'or several agricultural machinery
manufacturers and the money ho had
was the result of collections. It is
evident that ho had been watched at-

3riswold and followed to this city by
parties knowing that ho had the
inoney. His vest was cut open by the
: hiovcs , the monoy&being& in the inside
wckot.

COUNCIL.-

At

.

the council meeting last night ,

.ho lovco matter waa talked over , but
no decision reached.

The chief of police reported that
owing to the many complaints of the

:rcatmcnt of passengers at the Emi-

grant
¬

house at the Tronifor and the
ate shooting affray , the thought there

should bo a policeman there not in the
employ of the Union Pacific railroad.
The mayor was authorized to appoint
one for thirty days at least.

The council will meet again this
evening.

PITCHING OUT PASSENGERS.-

A

.

Lively Discussion as to How Emi-
grants

¬

are Uued at the Traiistor.

The recent shocking affray at the
transfer and the treatment which Van
Mason Is said to have received boforn-
ho ehot Styles , has brought to the sur-
face

¬

many expressions adverse to the
mode of treating those who pass
through the emigrant house of which
Markol & Swobe are the proprietors.
Many alleged experiences have been
brought to light by different parties ,

and statements of how men have boon
abused there have poured in plenti-
fully

¬

upon the police. Yesterday
morning Mr. Swobo drove up to police
headquarters and had a talk with the
chief and other's Ho had heard that
the police were saying that abuses
wore common there , and ho wanted to
know who made complaints and
what the complaints wore. The chief
bold him that ho had hoard a hundred
persons almost , talk about the way
emigrants were used , and while ho had
not taken down names and facts , ho
proposed to investigate for himself ,

and see that there was no cause for
complaint hereafter. Mr. Swobo de-
clared

¬

that there .was no cause for
complaint , and that ho did not propose
to bo bull-dozed. Chief Fields told
liim very plainly that ho shall go-

to the bottom of tht , matter
and that ho and his officers proposed
to go in and out there and look for
themselves. Aftorsomo rather sharp
words , Mr. Swobo invited the ollicora-
to como and see for themselves ; and
to como down at some time when he
was there , and ho would show them
how matters wore being conducted
and how absurd such stories must be-

.Ho
.

was willing to have the matter
looked into.-

Of
.

course no ouch Investigation
would satisfy the police , or quiet the
rumors afloat concerning abuses ,

Everything would of course bo quiet
should Mr. Swobo show well-known
officials about the place , and Chief
Field will doubtless take a moro quiut
and moro satisfactory way of ascer-
taining

¬

just how the traveling public ,
and especially the emigrants , ore be-

ing
-

used.-
Mr.

.
. Swobo's sympathies are natur-

ally
¬

on the side of his employe , who
was shot , but ho expressed himself to
the effect that both wore to blame-
.Ho

.
seemed rather surprised that the

court should discharge Van Mason ,
but still did not think , under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, that ho could bo
convicted of moro than man-
slaughter

¬

, and ho did not
propose to follow up the case. Ho be-
lieved

¬

that Van Mason was drunk and
abusive , which started the trouble , but
that his employe was not right in fol-

lowing
¬

up as ho did. Mr-
.Swobo

.
denied the report that

Styles had recently been laid oil
for pulling a knife or revolver on a pas ¬

senger. Ho insisted that Styles , dur-
ing

¬

his employment , extending over a
series of years , had always shown him-
self a kindly hearted mun ; that Imhad
often taken care of sick passengers and
shown in various ways that ho was full
of sympathy. The only occasion on
which he had laid him off duty wai
once on account of drink. This state-
ment is a flat denial of many of the re
parts which are current concerning
Stylos' harsh treatment of emigrants ,

STYLISH LADIES all go to Bliss
for nice Millinery nnd Neckwear.

BAD BLOOD.-

It

.

Sbnwa Itself In Various Forms and
la Dally Dootorea by the

Oourtt ) .

In the superior court yesterday the

first culprit to stop before the bai

gave his name as Harry Thompson ,

who was charged with a plain drunk ,

Ho said ho wasn't drunk , but w f

only intoxicated. By any other name
it would have cost him just the same

-87 G-
O.Richard

.

Baker , known as "Texas,1-

a donkey who has been there before ,

was charged with disturbing tin
peace , It appears that Lo made i

Sunday morning call on n colorc
couple by Iho nnmn of Johnson , Mrt
Johnson ordcicd him out of the hoiis
and when ho wouldn't move ai rapid-
ly as she desired , she gave himashov
and out ho wont. Ho grabbed Mrs
Johnson and both tumbled down th
steps together. Then pop-bottles an-
icusswords flew through the air
Texas was assessed abttit 815 , in
eluding costs , nnd was also pun-
ished by being compelled t
listen to n lecture hy Mm. Johnson
who charged him with being too thicl
with a white woman , and then turn-
ing to the crowd outside the rail she

aired her opinions as to miscegonatioi
and denounced any darkpy who woult-
indu go in "equalization" withowhit
woman , and slio closed her address tc

the crowd by saying that she supposoc
she was stcppinc on the corns ol semi
of the white trash , but she though
that any white feller who would lowei
himself to the "equalization" with i-

nk'gcr had lost all nis "respcctation. *

That settled it.
Richard Stack was on another dm ill

Sunday. His cxcuuo was that ho me !

a friend who had n bottle , andavowet
that ho was going to take the pledge
At the end of his talk the regular fine

Was taxed up.
Thomas Scott , whoso real name if

said to bo Marshall , was before the
court charged with disturbing the
leacc. Ho denied the charge nnt-
iatd that ho had boon out drinking and
on returning to the Ogdcn housi-
wlioro ho was employed , he had semi
trouble with Mr. Johnson , the stew-
art , and then wont up to bed and tc-

sleep. . In about two hours ho wa !

uvnkonod by an oflicor, who arrested
lim. Ho didn't think it was disturb-
ng the pface much to bo sleeping in-

jcd. . When , however , ho was told
there was another charge of resisting
an officer , ho concluded to plead guil-
y

-

, and was fined about $15 ,

L. Veroly was before Justice Frai-
noy

-

yesterday , charged with malicious
threats. Ho was acquitted.-

J
.

umcs Wallace was yesterday found
;uilty by Justice Abbott of assaulting
Vlrs. Cynthia O'.Doll , and was fined
87.

FRENCH PERFUMERY AT-

BLISS' .

RAIDED BY RASCALS.-

A

.

Saloon and a Clothing HOUBO En-
tered

¬

bv Burglars.-

At

.

an early hour yesterday morn-

ng

-

, between throe and four o'clock ,

Burglars cflocted an entrance into the
Arcade clothing store on Broadway ,

DUt by their noise aroused a clerk who

was alccpint; up staire. Ho at once
started down scairs with his revolver
prepnrod to do sumo shooting , but the
iollows did not want to servo ns tar-
jets and hastily decamped , and were
just dashitiir out of the alleyway as-

ho; man with the gun reached the
roar door. Thus they made their
escape , without securing any plunder.-
An

.

examination of the door showed
hat they had taken out one light of

; lass by cutting away the sash with a
chisel , and had thus made a hole large
enough to crawl through. Two chis-
els

¬

with which the work was done
wore found lying at the roar of the
store.-

BETTEll
.

ICC'K FOIl THE DOKOLAnS-

.At
.

what is known aa Pat Lacy's
laloon , which ho recently sold , the
aurglara had n little bettor luck.
They managed to get an entrance and
exit without being disturbed , and se-

cured from the till about $7 , and took
about two hundred cigars. No trace
was obtained by which either plundei-
or plunderers could bo ferreted out.

*
Tbo Prohibition Amendment A Chal-

lenge
¬

from AlexObert.-
To

.
tlic Editor of Iho Bee :

I find that the temperance folks are
uniting a great deal of fuover the pro-
ubitlon

-

amendment , that ! to be voted
or or against on the 27th day of June

next.
Now , f they are BO sanguine ami Mire

hat if the amendment is carried thut it-

vlll utop the sale and consumption of in-

ox'catinR
-

liquors in the state of Iowa, let
my one of them put one hundred dollars
u the First Hank of Council
dulfi) , luwn , and I will thtn do the same ;

et both sums remain in the bank for one
on Interest , If the amendment does

irohiliit the use of intoxtcatinit liquors in-

ho, state , then my hundred dollars and in-

terest
¬

KOBS to the person who puts up h's'
one hundroil dollarn. But if the nnund-
ncnt

-
does not stop the use of intoxicating

liquors , then I will be entitled to that per-
son'x

-
hundred dollars and interest. I

further say and defy any of so-called
temperance folks to show me or any other
citizen what beueHt the labor or farmer or
any one else will have by the enacting of
said amendment. On the contrary, It is
not th means of taking from the tarmer
from fourteen to twenty cents per bushel
3a corn nnd wheat because he will be
forced to ship hii Rraln out of .the otate ,
and give the laborers in other states em-
ployment

¬

in manufacturing this-i grain ;
and then thiy will have to pay the rail-
road

¬

companies freight to bring back this
manufactured grain-

.I
.

would ask these same people ngaln
whether they have n right to dictate to me-
or any other tree-born Ameilcan citizen
what he "hall rat or what ho nlmll drink ,
or where withal i-lmll he bo clothed ?

If tliey have tins rixht is not that slavery
in its worst form ? Is not that the reason
that our forefathers left the mother coun-
try ami fought and conquered in the revo-
lutionary

¬

war ? Wns It not for the pur-
pose of throwing oil the yolto fo that they
might do nn seemed to them beat , accord'-
ing to the dictates of their own conuclencet
and not ns n tyrannical ruler or set ol
rulers would have them to do? The late
war thniRh which wo passed VIM waged tc
wipe elf from our ftcMtclieon the one great
stain that soiled ItIz : slavery !

isow , in this enlightened age da out
temperance brethren wtbti to Impose upi n-

us the yoke > fell from the necks ol
four million human beings at the close ol
the war ? Do they also wish to throw out
of employment thousands of laborers and
mechanics , nnd turn the tide of immlgra.
lion from , instead of toward our state , am
to depreciate the of propcity instead
of Increasing it

Now , good temperance folks , wise nnt
give tu some eounJcommon sense , instead
of appealing to the sentimental side of hu-
man nature, nnd not mislead the farmers
laborers nnd mechanics by n fallacy.

Will j ou have our itnte increase both it
wealth and insulation , or like unto oui
ulster state , Kansas , under the regime o
Ciov , St. John , decrease in wealth , iiomila-
tion nnd in the intellectual capabilities o
the i ooplo ? Yours respectfully ,

maySmSt AIKX OIIEKT.

Steamboat Engines From 1013 tc
1020 , by Old-Timor.

Complied (or tin Now Orlcaut Tliuoa-Uiinocrat
Almost all of the first boats upoi

the western waters wore designated a
"low pressure. " This was a misno-
mer ; they wore merely noucoudons-
ing ongtiioi , exhausting the stean
into air, although they wore provide )

with condensers. Very few ot tin
boats built for the Mississippi rive
had walking beams. They had who

is called steeple engines , the cylindo-
bcinir plnccd veiticalj the piston wa
attached to a beam of iron runninj
crosswise , something on the style o-

an old saw mill engine. Some of tin
boats wore provided with horizonta
cylinders like -those of iho lo *

nrcsmro Uichmondj these engines sel-

dom made moro than fifteen or twenty
pounds uf steam , from the fact thai
they could obtain only a paitia-
vacuum. . AH of these nriffinal en
nines wore built on the Walt & Bal
ton plan ; several were imported from
Englnnd. The United States had
two walking beam onginot , and was
probably the first steamboat to have
two engine * . The Now Orleans , Ye-

auviun
-

, wEtno , Buffalo , Ilamapo ,

Fanny , Feliciana and the Natchez had
the Watt & Bolton engine. The first
high pressure engine was built in 1813-

by French , nt Brownsville , Pn. , nnd
was placed on the Comet. It was n-

oscilnlitig engine , but not working
well , was taken out and placed in-

a saw-mill at Natchoin 1814. After-
ward

¬

French put his engine
on the Enterprise ; Copt. H. AI.
Shrove , the first boat to enter Hod
river , nnd the Dispatch. The first
regular high-prosburo boat was the
Washington , built for Capt. Shrove in
1810 at Wheeling. She had one hor-

izontal
¬

cylinder twenty-four inches in
diameter , six-foot stroke , four single
Hue boilers. The cut-oil cam invented
by Oapt. Shrove was first used on this
boat. French nnd George. Evnns
built many high pressuroengines ; also
the Stnckhouso family , who succeeded
them , and after them the Longs , who
became celebrated as engine builders-
.It

.

has been stated that the originator
of the high-pressure oncino was
Trovithick , but Oliver Evans , the
father of George , claimed that dis-

tinction
¬

, the one that ho placed upon
a dredging machine in the Delaware
river , and which was propelled by
steam years before Robt. Fulton
juilt nnd ran his Oleromont on
the Hudson river. The improvements
made to these engines wore duo to nn
engineer named Wolf. Ho conceived
;ho idea of combining the two systems
n the same engine , which gave us the

compound engine. Hartupeo followed
the plan of Wolf. These compound
engines are now in use on some of the
most powerful towboats on the nr r,

and it is claimed for them a saving of-

ruel and an increase of power. The
irst engineers came from Englnnd ,
S"ew York and Philadelphia. Very
'air of them had n theoretical idea of

steam ; nbout the only thing they
;uew was that they hid a safety valve
with a] weight upon it , Indicating to-
nany pounds preasuro of stouin.
They also know that the water

should be kept at a certain
depth in the boilers. When any
of those boats raced the engi-
neers

¬

placed extra weicjhts on thosafe.-
y

-

. valves , and really couldn't tell in
many instances within a hundred of-

ho, amount of steam they wore carry-
ng.

-

. Within the last 30 years all this
ins changed , as engineers then com-

menced
¬

to receive both a theoretical
and practical education of their call-

ng.

-

. The first invention to guard
against explosion was the Evans safo-

y
-

guard. This invention has BO boon
mproved upon that an explosion has

become a rare exception. The pilots
of those days wore the keel and barge ¬

men. They know from a hard-earned
experience the sand-bare , islands and
many of the worst obstructions in the
rivor. In those days they did not run
the river much * ac night , the dan-

ger
¬

from snags and sawyers being too
jreat. They were a hardy , fearless
lot of men , whoso former life had
Forced them to ftee every danger, and
to stand up against fatigue. The cap-
tains

-

were chosen mostly 'from the
sea-faring class , because they were
thought to have greater command of
the men under them. All of the first
boats have their cabins on deckuft of
the engine ; the ladies' cabin was in-

ho; hold aft. They also had n bow-

sprit
¬

and figure-head , like a ship. It-
s worthy of remark , that the first

steamboat , the New Orleans , on her
irst trip , carried a lady passenger ,
Vlra. RooEovelt , the wife of the cap-
ain , nnd one of the owners of the
flow Orleans.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisements , sue as-

x t, Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column at the low rate of TEtf CENTS PEK

INK (or the first Insertion and FIVE CENTS
'Ell LINE for each subsequent Insertion.

Leave adr eitlsomenU at our office, No , 7-

'earl' Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

ANTEDFirstcilia barber Immediately , 32-

l'earl_ street , CouncllJBIuH . Jol2:6t
'ANTED Oood'glrl tor Bcnerafhousework

Inquire nt Bee office. maylOtl

Everybody In Council BluBs ID
WANTED Tui Bn , 20 cents per week , do-
Ivered by carriers. Office. No 7 Pearl Street
iear Broadway.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED address Council Uluff-
nrnom

<

Factory. Council Illiifla. Iowa

For Sale and Rent

FOK HKNf. Cart of anbldcneo or will sell
. hole on usy terms , Knaulru at UKK-

olllce. . JOG-

tBniUK I'OIl BALK-1 have on hand one kiln
good brick as on bo had In ttio city ,

I'artlca dulrni ; a goctl ertlclo will flnd It to-
Lhclr mhaiiltt'o to call at my mldence , on
Lincoln atcnuc , or addro-s llobert llnilalo , Box
fill , Council BluHt , loua-

.1OU
.

MAI.E T o new lijclcl a at a bargain ,

JJ K It. blcliihlllier , at now furniture factory
on Seteutb auuue, next 10 C , & K. W. 11 U-

.mn
.

) 23-1 in )

FOK HALi ; Shtct music worth SB cents to
for 6 ccnta a iopy. and over 10,000

other useful articles , attinilth & Ecrcltsdrcat-
Klio and Teu-Cei.t Store , No. HO Broadway ,
*

' . nia > tO V-

IFO t BALK. Eighty-acre ftrm paitly cultl-
fttXl

-

, twomllcu wut of Omalia. Udell &
lay. m 6-tf

110H HKNi Part or whole of nice residence ,
will tell on easy teims. Apply at I'ei-

olllce. . ma> 2tl-

U10U BALK Den-itilul roatdtnce low , 800
; iiotbluir down , and Wpcrn onth only ,

| y I * ** V VAIinilAM-
apl3t

Mlscollunoou-

a.I

.

03TVater Spaniel ) up about three
J months old. Tinder will bo libertllr re-

wunled
-

, TilUO. 1IIIAUN ,
Cor. IQthSt. anlllli Avniu-

oM ONhY To kan at ( ram 0 to 10 per cnl. In-

terot
-

by QUELL & PAY jOtf
_

ITlXUhUIOK UALLKltY llUncid and llic
in Coutidi lllulln. Oruiul now

uc.cbsory ncenery lo trrhs tbU week. Call nnd-
see. . 100 Main street.

Dlt. W. L. 1'ATTON Vbysiclan and OculUt.
cure any case of sore e > o . It is only

a matter of time , and can cure generally in
from three tc the wccVi-lt make * DO differ
euce how long diseased. Will straighten cro.-
aeei , operate and remove rtyrfirlnun , > tc. , and
Insertartiaclalejes. Biwclal attention to re-
mo elng tadeviorms , ' ayttt-

A MVUNKWANIINU son.eDue quality broouJ-

TV.. corn teed can get It br writing to-

P.T. . 1IAYNK Council Bluff*

SAVED

ON E.VERY DOLCAR-

Di* I3UVINO VO-

UKGROCERIES
AT THK

Boston Tea CD'S' Store ,

16 Haiti St. Mid 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TRY IT AND

lake

W.W. SHERMAN
MANUFAOTUKEU OF

Road , Track , Coach & Livery

I

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.
. II. SHERMAN , Business Manager.-

WM
.

, CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

F.J.
Sell More Groceries , Sell

Better Groceries , Sell

Groceries Cheaper

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN
THE GlfY. LOOK AT THEIR
PRICES ON A FEW LINES.

lib PxtraC sunrfor SI 00-

lOlbStamHriljAsugnr 100
1)) 111 7ramilitctl mi nr 1 O-
DTlbNo 1 Koastcd Mo colfice 1 C-
O71bNolGrccn KlocoJcc 1 00
1 Ib Jtcst Hoisted O t ) Java coffee 30
1 Ib Best n mtul llochi 30
1 Ib Jllv , hall half Hlo 25
1 Ib Can ( .hipped nrioi I'ctf ? 3

3 ll cans California Fruts 25-

iioicc: Table uuttir | crib 15
York Stito Gallon Ami'cs 30-

3JbCan Yclow Peaches 20-

Gib Can lie Pcaihes 2S
2 Ib Can Star Pcachts IB-

31b tan lest Sweet Corn 20
Jest brands f-prlnpr Wheat rlonrpcr cock. . . 3 76-

ISlb IlantUHIctts Mrap 1 00
8 ll liars Kirk's W hito KussUn Soap 1 00
iojj's Hams ixr Ib 15
toad's Breakfast Bacon per Ib 10-

It clda Community k ruita per jar 75
Gordon b Dlllworih's Preserves Q5-

i

And Everything Else
in Stock Proportionally
[ Don't Buy Any
Sroceries Until You Have
Seen Us. Teims Cash.-

F.

.

. J. OSBDBHE & CO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

glre special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MUL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment
¬

of

Braes Goods , Belting , Fining,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Fig Iron , Ooke , Goal ,

OHAS , HENDRIE ,
i President.-

Hubber
.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
TOE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets-

J.

- )

. M. PALMEJR ,
DEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

BLUFFS , IOWA.
Ors; Woodbury & Son ,

Cor , Pearl & 1st A > e. COUNCIL BLUFF-

B.MAURTDR

.

& ORAJCr ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Oloaa, Pine French Cblno ,

Silver Wore &c. ,

8 < 0 PROtDWiT. . COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl. J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN'AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadvmv , Conuoll Bluff * .

Vf , 8. AMENT. JACOB 811-
18AMENT & SIMS ,

Attorneys & OouneeUora-at-Law ,

COD NOIL , BLUPPfl , IOWA.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY ODA-

FD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway, Cor , Fourth- Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.m-

ar2Sin
.

J. MUELL R'I-

B

I mean business and no blowing ,

Having recently conti acted for 600-
Oigaiis

3VC
and over 200 Pianos for ilie sea-

Bontto
-

bo sold at Bargains for Cash , and
on tiiuo Agents wanted.-

Correspondence

. L-

TF.

solicited , S
Ia J. MUELLER ,

OCOUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and flow Streets , Cornell Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Repairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
No.

.
. 436 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Blulls , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH mSTREET. .
THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY None but first-class Bakers

imployed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Propri-
etor.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS. ., IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goeds , and Buck Gloves ,
CHIOAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.OOTT3MQX3C.
.

.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
las For Sale , Town Lots , Improved nnd Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MA.YKE , over Savings Bank , OOUNTQIL BLTJFS

WALL PAPER AND SHADES.
New Styles Just Received.-

GKE3O.
.

.
11 .Pearl Street , Council Bluff * .

I. A. BEKBE , W. UUNVAN , W. DKEB-

EC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Uct&ll Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.fa
.

, J , E , letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such s Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Underwent

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , both In silk and linen , hose ot all kinds , thread , pins ,
icedles , > tc. We hope the laalea will call and see our stock of goods at 6SO Broadway bilore go-

K? cleewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer in

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Klnd > . A Fall liino of Canvas , Felts , Embroidery , Knitting
Sillin nnd Stamped OoodU. Nioo Amortnpnt of A mil pc Plotm-M

412 BROADWAYGOUNCIL,[ BLUFFS

And WI8ISIDK SQUIBI CLARINfA IOWA.


